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Spread of
Eurasian Watermilfoil
Eurasian watermilfoil has been introduced to Vancouver Island , British
Co lumbia, Canada. In 1984, a commercial water garden was fo und to contai n
Myriophyllum spicatum, which the own er
mistaken ly believed to be Cabomba. Th e
owner suspects that the M. spicatum,
which th rived in the culture ponds, was
originally a contami nant with other
aquari um plants im ported from Ontario.
No sales or exports of the M. spicatum
we re bel ieved to have been made from
this comm erc ial outlet. However, surveys
of about 40 water bodies on Vancouver
Island by Ministry of Environment staff in
1985 resulted in the identificati on of M.
spicatum in i wo pu blic water bodies an d
five of the private ponds becam e infested
because of in advertent introdu ction of
this plant as a contaminant with
Nymphaea, an exotic water lily. Most of
th e private pond int rod uctions origi nated
from the same source, as lilies (and the
M. spicatum) were "s hared" by frien ds
and neighbors. Another private po nd
became infested because the owner
desired to improve water quality for
gol dfish and obtain ed milfoil plants for
that pu rpose from a fri end 's co ntaminated pond .
The infestation in the remaining publi c
water body, Long Lake, may have origin ated either from transplantation of
water lilies (Nymphaea grows there) , or
from boating equipment. While investigation on the sources will continu e, there is
littie hope of determ in ing the original
source, and M. spicatum eradication in
Long Lake is impossi ble. However, the
Minist ry of Environment, in cooperation
with local authorities and pond owners, is
controll ing this plant where possible to
help red uce th e chance of furt her spread
to uninfested areas. Preventive efforts include public education th rough th e
medi a, water plant vendors and placement of signs warn ing boaters to remove
aquatic plants fro m boat ing equipment
prior to departure from recreation al
lakes. - P'R. Newroth

Great Plans For Society Meeting
Have we got a meeting for you! First of
all , the meeting at the Hyatt Sarasota is
in a fami liar location (from 1980), with
fam iliar prices (about the same room
rates as 1980), Next , a significant improvement: Bill Rush ing has scheduled
an informal Florida barbecue instead of a
formal everybody-get-d ressed-u p banquet. We had a barbecue at the twentyfifth meeti ng, and eve ryone seemed to
enjoy it.
Th e location is attracti ve. Sarasota is
an interesting city, with fine restaurants,
unusual shops and a remarkable list of
cultural activities that is unmatch ed in
Florida. A library is across the street; the
Ringli ng Museu m is within walk ing
distance. John Ringling , the late circus
mag nate, made Sarasota his winter
quarters, and his 68-acre estate is ope'n
to the pu blic. The art museum is impressive, as is the circus museum , but
for different reasons.
The Marie Selby Botanical Gardens,
located nearby, is an internation al
resea rch center for epi phytic plants. At
th e Gardens, you can see many varieties
of orchids, award-win ning beds of

hibiscus and giant bam boo. South of
Sarasota, Myakka River State Park provides a less cultivated , wi lder, natural
habitat for over 200 sp ecies of birds, a
variety of pl ant and animal life, and a
typ ical collection of nuisance aquatic
plants.
St. Arm and 's Key and a shopping
center, St. Armand's Circle, are near the
Hyatt. Th ey can be reached by a
causeway, wh ich was ori ginally built with
th e aid of circu s elephants. St. Armand 's
has over 100 shops and is a great place
for window shopping . The Hyatt is also
located near beaches that are ideal
places to visit after attending fascinating
papers presented by interesti ng and interested colleagu es.
The tru ly important part of the meeting
has been saved for last, and that is you,
the mem bers hip of th e Society. The
fell owship, exchan ge of information,
build ing lasting relationships, and a
sense of contri buting to progress are
sign ificant acti vities. We have an ideal
locati on, good prices, good surroundings, and the key ingredient, you, is all
that's missing!-Dean Martin

Th e Sarasota Hyatt, 1000 Boulevard of th e Arts

•

Will Exposure To
Small Amounts Of
Toxic Chemical
Cause Cancer?
We are exposed almost daily to a hig h
concent ration of misinformation from the
media concern ing the alleged effects of
small amounts of toxic chemicals to
human heCllth. Exposure to this misinformation probably causes more adverse effects to our mental health than the toxic
chemicals do to our physical health.
A recent book entitled The Dose Makes
The Poison : A Plain-Language Guide to
Toxicology by M. Ali ce Ottoboni, published
in 1984 by Vincente Books, points out
that misinformation published by the
media has caused the public to develop
" poison parano ia ." Ottobon i, wh o has
worked as a toxicolog ist for 20 years,
makes it clear that "only th e dose makes
the poi son."
She shoots holes in state ments by
wri ters wh o eq uate parts per bi llion and
parts pe r tri llion co ncentratio ns of a
ch em ical, re gardless of the relative toxicity of the compound with a human health
hazard . She corrects the concept of
bioacc umulation set forth by Rachel
Carson in Silent Spring. Ottoboni po ints
out that bioaccumulation and
bi om agn ification do ex ist for certain
chemicals , but the beli ef that th e accum ulatio n of all chemi cals inc reases
wi th eac h step up a foo d chain is pure
myt h. She corrects the "n o effect level"
concept to the " no observable effect
level," and po ints out th e di lemma in
testi ng the effects on an imal health of
ch em ical s used at very low levels.
Cont roversial topics such as the
"ch emical bullet" theory are examined.
Thi s concept theorizes th at a single
molecu le of a cancer-c ausi ng agent (a
ca rcino gen) striking a critical target in a
cell can initiate cancer. Otto bo ni raises
the qu estion that if th is were tru e, how
could anyone escape multiple cancers
considering th e bill ions of molecules of
natural occurri ng carcinogens to which
we are inevitably exposed?
She discusses the conflict between the
threshold vs. no threshol d level for carcinogenesi s and effectively argues in
favor of the threshold level concept . She
states that "t here are practical thres holds
for all carci nogens," exposure level s
bel ow which the resu lting incidence of
cancer would be infinitely small, if not
zero. The public's general di st rust of
scien ce is di scussed and appropriate attributed to misinformation fed to the
public by th e medi a.

- Jerry Weber

Controversy arises between biologi sts wh o value the w ildlife habitat provided by bulru sh
(Scirpus sp.) c ommunities such as th is and waterfront homeown ers who prefer sandy
swimming beaches.

How Many Weeds Do We Need?
What shou ld the vegetation leve l be in
mu ltiple-use lakes? Can th e public and
its gove rn ing age ncies work together to
ma intain those levels? Do too ls exist to
manage lakes at predetermined vegetation levels? These and other questions
were explored recently by representatives
of fede ral, state and local agencies
respons ible fo r aquatic plant research
and co ntrol. The forum was the an nual
Aq uatic Pl ant Researc h Review and
Coord ination Meeti ng held in March at
the University of Florida. The meeting
was organi zed by Dr. Joe Joyce and 'was
sponsored by the U.F. Center for Aquat ic
Weeds and the Florida Aquatic Pl ant
Managemen t Society
Representatives of universities ,
Flo ri da's Game and Fresh Water Fish
Comm ission. Departm ent of Natural
Resources, Department of Environmenta l
Reg ul ation, and Wate r Management
Districts joi ned tho se of the U.S. Arm y
Corps of Engin eers an d county and loca l
govern me nts to compare the ir management ph ilosop hi es and research needs.
The 138 participants agreed that sc ientists have not yet determined what leve ls
of aquatic plants are necessary to support fisheries, waterfowl, water qual ity,
etc., in managed lakes. Duri ng the foru m,
it became clear that the purported " 30 %
rul e" (" lakes shoul d have a 30% vegetatio n coverage"), is not based on researc h
co nsensus. For example, speakers
presented con trad ictory evidence on the
re lation between vegetation and
fisheri es. Participants asked that researchers con tinu e their work to devise
models which would indicate th e best
vegetat ion levels for ind ivi dual lakes.
Whatever level of vegetat ion is desired ,
part icipa nts agreed th at "m ai nten ance

contro l" is the best way to manage
aq uatic plants. Some speakers pointed
out that most of the public does not
understand the reasons for maintenance
control and said that more effo rt should
be made to ed ucate the public about the
econom ic and enviro nmental necessities
fo r aquatic plant control .
Herbicides remain the most widely
used tools for control of aq uatic plants.
Partic ipa nts were told , however, that in
the future Florida water managers may
choose from as few as two herbicides.
The two wou ld be the most re cent ly
labe led , flur idone and glyphosate. which
have been su bjected to the more
rigourous EPA testing since 1981. In the
cases of older. unpatented herbicides,
compan ies may be unwi ll ing to spend
the millions of dollars necessary for relabeling th e aquatic sites si nce the
products co nst itute so small a percen ta ge of their sa les. Partic ipants call ed fo r
mo re research on the use .of herbicides,
especia lly their use in se lecting fo r native
plants.
Biological con tro l top ics cente red
mainly on the potentia l of the tri plo id
grass carp. On e offic ial of the Game
Co mmission said that the fi sh is now
" out of the research phase and has been
tu rn ed over to manageme nt." Other
representatives said the fish is so efficient at contro lling pla nts that it
sometimes is necessary to remove some
or all of the stocked fish when a certain
level of vegetati on con trol has been
ach ieved . Grass carp research needs to
focus on estab lishing their stocking rates
and devising methods for their selective
removal , participants said.

-Vic Ramey

HYDRILLA
Hydrilla Eradicated
From Ellis Lake
It 's possible that someon e dumped the
contents of a home aqu arium into Ell is
Lake, Marysvi lle, Yuba County, CA. It's
also possible that a piece of fishing
equipment or a boat prope ller was fouled
with a tiny piece of th e harmfu l weed.
Whatever cau sed the infestation, Hydril/a
verticil/ata was found for the first time in
Californi a, October 1976, in Ellis Lake.
The infestation has been eradicated
throug h the efforts of the City of
Marysville, the Yuba County Agric ul tu ral
Department, the Californi a Departmen t
of Food and Agricul ture (C DFA), the
California Department of Fish and Gam e,
and the U.S. EPA. Act ually, no hydrilla
plants have been found in Ellis Lake
si nce 1981 , but CDFA does not officially
declare successful eradication until
several years have elapsed with no additional fin ds. Water, one of Cal ifornia's
most precious natural resources, has
been protected once again.
Total eradication costs to CDFA an d
EPA we re $850,000. The ent ire project included an improved drain system,
rai lroad re location, cobblestone repai r
and various types of lake beautification
required under the Federal Clean Lake
Grant Program, of wh ich th e Ellis Lake
project was the first recipient. The grand
total of state and federal fundin g
am ounted to $3.3 mil lion.
Ell is Lake is in dow ntown Marysville.
Besides its primary function of storm
drainage, the 34-acre lake is also used
fo r recreation al purposes. Marysville had
been figh tin g a recurring battle wit h
aquatic weeds in th e lake since 1961. Recent chem ical treat ments and aqu at ic
weed ha rvest ing were used to control
what was assumed to be elodea , a com mo n native weed , but not until October
1976, was the plant correct ly ident ified as
hydrill a.
Hydrilla, which looks li ke a common ,
scraggly aquariu m pla nt , can grow
several inches a day du ring the warm
summer months. It has infested millions
of acres of lakes, rivers and irrigatio n
systems throughout the U.S., endangering people and property. Drownings and
fl ood ing are the most tragic effects of th is
crippl ing water weed; lesser effects
cause severe problems to agricultu re,
boating. swimm ing an d fis hing.
Hydrill a is not native to Nort h America.
It was probably ori ginally impo rted from

RESEARCH
South Am erica and sold as an aquarium
plant in Florida. It was first observed
growi ng wild in a Miam i can al and in a
river on the Gulf Coast in 1960. By the
mid-70s, it had infested approximately
on e-h alf million ac res of Flori da waters,
and Florida is presently spendin g $6-8
mill ion annually just to keep open its
hyd rill a-ch oked waterways. Hydrill a is so
we ll established in Florida that eradication is considered impossible.
Hydrilla develops roots in the soi l,
whe re tubers are formed , making th e
plant difficu lt to control wi th most he rbicid es. Th e tu bers can lie dormant fo r
month s, even years, in dry soil. Whe n the
pond or lake is refill ed, the pla nt returns
to life.
Reprinted from Release No. 86·3. California Depart·
ment of Agriculture. Ja n. 23, 1986.

Researchers Show
Lights Inhibit Growth
Of Hydrilla
It works! Shin ing bright lig hts on a
bunc h of Potom ac River hydrill a weeds in
the dark of night inhibits the plants'
libidos and limits the number of thei r •
offspring.
Federal rese archers installed lights in
Augu st at the 8elle Haven Marin a Just
south of Al exand ri a. The results are in.
Th e reproduction of ttle gree n aq uatic
weed , widely viewed as a nuisance, was
cut in half when 500-watt lamps were
tra in ed on it for an hour each nig ht , sta rt·
ing at midni ght.
But the ma in researcher. Lars w.J.
Anderso n, is go ing to have to persu ade
mari na operators, the Army Corps of
Engineers and assorted local hydrill a
haters that string ing lam ps above affected waterways is practical.
" We thi nk there is practical applicalion, partic ula rly in localized areas," sai d
Anderson , a plant physiolog ist with th e
USDA. Because hydri ll a sprouts its
reproductive bu ds in late summer's
lon ger nights, the lights trick the plant into acting as th ough it is not ti me to
reproduce.
Two types of lam ps were tested:
500-watt fl oodli ghts and small bulbs encased in plastic tubing somewhat
resembling Christmas tree lights. The
floodlights did best.
" The re was a 50 percent drop in the

UPDATE
nu mber of new tubers (root')) produced
whe n the lam ps were tu rn ed on for one
hour at nig ht," An de rso n said. "The next
ti me, if we use stronger lamps and start
earli er. we may get even bette r res ults ."
Army engineers and oth er hydrilla experts are so mewhat skepti cal.
Because lam ps requi re nearby electrical ou tlets and must be attached to a
steady object, they are not part of the
Co rps' new plan to elim in ate 340 acres
of hydrill a from the Washington area's
most traveled waterways, which are often
far from shore.
"I don't think anyone's taki ng it
seriously, because how are you going to
hang the li ghts out in the middle of the
rive r?" said one Washington area
hydrill a ex pe rt.
The Corps plans to use a mec hanica l
harvester beginni ng in June to li terally
mow down th e weed at a cost of $3
mi llion over the next decade. All th at to
co unter the advance of the American
strain of an underwater Asian plant that
was virtually unhea rd of here until it appeared in the Potom ac two years ago. It
has si nce spread over 1.900 acres of th e
river.
Anderson says he will trave l to Alexandria this spring hoping to persuade othe r
gove rnment agenc ies th at sh ini ng '
1,OOO-watt li ghts into th e wate r at midnight is the answer to rid ding at least th e
ri ver's shores of hydrilla.
By Mary Jordan. reprinted from the Washmgton Post.
Feb. 1~ 1986.

Proceedings. and
T-Shirts Available
Proceedi ngs of th e First Interna·
tio nal Sympos ium on Watermi lfoil
and Related Halagoraceae
Species, Vancouver, Bri ti sh COlum bia. whi ch was hel d Ju ly 23, 1985.
can be ordered for $15 from Bill
Ru sh ing, PO. Box 16, Vicksburg ,
MS 39180; (601) 634-3542 .
Com mem orati ve T-shi rts are sti ll
avai lable in all sizes. These T-shirts
have the APMS logo on the fro nt
an d the Mi lfoil Symposium logo on
the back. Don't miss th is op portunity. Contact Bill Ru sh immed iately to place your order !1
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Vascular Aquatic Weeds in Alberta
Summarized by
Robert Burland, Alberta Environment, Lethbridge, Alberta
Paul Catling, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, Ontario
Aqu atic weed problems in Al berta occu r in irri gation systems and in recreation al lakes and rivers. In both situation s
the more serious problems are
associated with eutroph ic water and, in
one lake, thermal effluent was an add iti onal cau sal factor.
Spec ific information incl uding aspects
of management is avai lable in papers by
All an (1983) and Burland (1982) and
Burland and O'Shea (1982, 1983). Both
Alberta Agricu.lture and Al berta Environment, as well as the Agricu lture Can ada
research station in Lethbridge, provide
guidance.

Irrigation Canals and Reservoirs
There are 13 irrigat io n districts in
south ern Alberta distributed from Cardston northeast to Lethb ridge and east to
Medicine Hat and from there northwest
to Strathmore. At present, 1.1 mill ion
acres are under irrigation and approximately 11,500 km of canals are in use.
Growth of aquatic plants, sometimes in
very dense beds, in the canals resu lts in
reduced flow rate and reduced water carrying capacity. This leads to increased
water loss from seepage and
evapotranspiration , increased energy requirements to maintain flow, scarci ty of
water downstream and floodi ng. Add iti onally, vegetation plugs turnout structures and intake screens. The species
co ntrib utin g to most of the problems
(Ta ble 1) are submerged spec ies,
especially Potamogeton pectinatus and
Potamogeton richardsonii, but Typha
latitolia and Phalaris arun dinacea are
also sign ifi cant in some of the sma ll er
canals. Th e most serious problems are
associated with the use of nutrientenriched water, from the lower Bow River,
fo r examp le. Control is effected pri marily
through th e use of herbicides (under permit from Al berta Environ ment) . In 1984,
sat isfactory control of sub merged weeds
in 640 km of cana ls in one of the districts
cost $30,000 fo r chemica ls alone.

Recreational Lakes and Rivers
Th ick growths of aquatic vegetation in
some lakes and ri vers make swi mming ,
boating and fishin g im possi ble, and
masses of decomposing vegetatio n
washed as hore on beaches make these
sites generally unattractive. The most
serious problem s are associated with
nutrient enrichm ent and are con trolled by

mechan ical harvesting . Mechanical cu tte rs are operating in at least five lakes.
Control in approximately 45 additional
lakes is ach ieved by hand-cutt ing, dredging, loca l herbic ide appl ication (1-3 acres
under permit fro m Alberta Environment)
and bottom sediment covers, arou nd
docks, etc.
Th e main problem species are Myriophyllum exalbescens, Potamogeton
pectinatus, Potamogeton richardsonii,
Potamogeton vaginatus and
Ceratophyllum demersum (Table 2). Prolific growth of Elodea canadensis in th e
early 1970s in Wabamu n Lake was associated with therm al discharge from two
ge nerating stations. During an intensive
study of the problem (Beak Consultants,
1980), the Elodea pop ulation declined
substantially, and a re lationsh ip between
Elodea growth and fer rous iron in the
substrate became apparent. The severe
prob lems of weed growth in Wabamun
Lake, primarily involving Elodea canaden·
sis, were associated with initi al disturbances and later diminished (e.g .,
Transalta Utilities, 1983).

The Problem Species
In Tables 1 and 2, species are ranked
according to their frequency of occurrence in sufficie nt abun dance to result in
a weed prob lem . Although some species
are frequently present in lakes, they are
less significant in terms of interference
wi th water-based recreati on due to their
localization in the lake (e.g., Sagittaria
spp.). Oth er species may have a lower
frequency but usuall y contribute to problems due to characte rist ically extensive
growth where they do occur (e.g., Elodea
canadensis in Wabamu n Lake).
Eleocharis acicularis is very frequent in
fast-moving and often fluctuatin g water of
irrigation canals where it forms a low
grass-like turf. However, it is in many
respects a desirable species since it
stabilizes the ca nal bed and prevents
other troub lesom e spec ies from
establi sh in g and is itself too sm all to
seriously affect water movement.
On the othe r hand , the larger coarse
pondweeds represent a very severe impedi ment to water flow, and alt houg h a
species such as Potamogeton vaginatus
is not as comm on as many other
species, its large, coarse growt h form
and loca l abun dance in some deep
canal s result in serious prob lems.

Species such as Typha latifolia and
Phalaris arundinacea are prevalent only
along the edges of larger canals and
may not seem at first to be a major problem. Howeve r, almost every sm all ditch in
the northern and eastern districts has
these speci es which trap silt when left
unchecked for too long, makin g ditch
reshaping by dragline necessary. These
em ergents are more costl y to control
than some of the subm erged species.
The ranking in Tables 1 and 2 takes
both frequency and relative problem
levels into accou nt. Although it is arbitrary, we feel that it provides a useful
indication. Taking these tables and personal observations into account, the
mai n vascular plant contributors to
aquatic weed problems in Alberta are
Potamogeton pectinatus, Myriophyllum
exalbescens, Potamogeton richardsonii,
Potamogeton vaginatus, Ceratophyllum
demersum, Typ ha lalifolia, Phalaris arundinacea, Ranunculus circinatus, Elodea
canadensis, Alisma gramineum,
Potamogeton pusillus, Potamogeton
praelongus and Lemna trisulca.
There are some interesting differences
between irrigation water and recreational
lakes. For exam ple, Lemna trisulca ,
Elodea canadensis and Potamogeton
praelongus contribute to weed problems
in recreational lakes more often than in
water utilized fo r irrigation. Alisma
gramineum, on the other hand, is rarely a
weed problem in recreational lakes or
larger canals but is frequent ly
tro ublesome in small er canals and
shallow ditches.
Lake su rveys designed to prov ide early
detection of Eurasia n Watermilfoi l
(Myriophyllum spicatum), (e.g., Stocker!,
Kent and Th urbe r, 1982) , have not yet
discl osed that plant in Alberta. A useful
spinoff of these surveys has been a vastly improved knowledge of aq uatic flora
and general weed prob lems in Alberta
lakes.
The introduced Curly-leaved Pondweed (Pota mogeton crispus) was first
rep orted in Albe rta in 1943 and is
presently known from at least seven
localities. It has not yet become a signifi·
cant aquatic weed problem. although it is
becom ing abundant in some parts of th e
lower Bow River.
Additional references deleted du e to space limitations
Reprinted from Canadian Chapter APMS Newsletter.
Vall. NO. 3

Table 1. Vascu lar aquatic plants contributing to weed problems in southern
Alberta irrigation distri cts (including both
canals and reservoirs) and other species
present, which may or may not be a
nuisance. The major problem species are
ordered accord ing to their relative contribution to aquatic weed problems. The first 12
are very abundant in the irrigation distri cts.
Based on Burland and O'Shea, 1983, and
personal observations.
1. Potamogeton pectinatus
2. Potamogeton richardsonii
3. Typh a latifolia
4. Phalaris arundinacea
5. Myriophyllum exalbescens
6. Potamogeton vaginatus
7. Ceratophyllum demersum
8. Alisma gramineum
9. Ranunculus circinatus
10. Elodea canadensis
11 . Potamogeton pusillus
12. Scirpus spp.

Addit ional species present :
13. Callitriche palustris
14. Callitriche palustris
15. Eleocharis acicularis
16. Lemna minor
17. Lemna trisulca
18. Najas flexilis
19. Potamogeton filiform is
20. Potamogeton friesii
21. Potamogeton gramineus
22. Potamogeton praelongus
23. Potamogeton zosteriformis
24. Utricularia vulgaris
25. Zannichellia palustris

Table 2. Vascular aquatic plants contributing to weed problems in southern
Alberta recreational lakes. The species are
ordered according to their relative contribution to aquatic weed problems. The first 10
are very frequent. Based on personal
observation .

- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - 1. Myriophyllum exalbescens
2. Potamogeton peetina /us
3. Potamogeton richardsonii
4. Potamogeton vaginatus
5. Ceratophyllum demersum
6. Potamogeton p raelongus
7. Lemna trisculca
8. Potamogeton pusi/lus
9. Elodea canadensis
10. Ranunculus circinatus
11 Potamogeton zos /eriformis
12. Ruppia maritima
13. Potamogeton crispus
14. Ranunculus aquatilis
15. Lemna minor
16. Potamogeton natans
17. Potamogetcn friesii
18. Polygonum natans
19. Hippuris vulgaris
20. Elodea longivaginata
21 . Najas flexilis
22. Utrieularia vulgaris
23. Equisetum fluviatile
24. Za nnichellia palustris

New Publications
Publications Available
From SWSS

Unive rsi ty of North Caroli na, NCSU. Box
7912, Raleigh , NC 27695-7912 . They are
free with in N.C. and avai lable at a cost of
$8 out of state.
Management Progra m far Hydrilla (A
Manaeciaus Stra in) in North Carolin a,
WR RI, No. 225. reports results of fi eld
eval uations of currently la beled herb icides for managi ng a monoec ious strain
of hydril la in N.C., and a management
program usi ng herbicides and grass ca rp
is re commend ed .
Management Program for Alligatorweed
in North Ca rolina , W RRI, No. 224, reports
res ults of eval uati ng some new herbicides fo r manag ing al ligatorweed, and a
man agement prog ram for all igato rweed
in coastal rivers ann drainage canals is
recommended.
A thi rd report , Considerations for Using
Herbicides in Domestic Wate r Supplies of
North Ca rolina, wh ich discusses toxicology, persistence, and movement of di quat , endoth all , and flu rid one, as they
apply to aquati c weed control in
domestic water su pply reservo irs, sho uld
be avai lable soon.

Two majo r pu blication proj ects will be
co mpleted th is year. Th e first set of th e
Weed Identificatian Guide incl udes informat ion on 50 weeds, each on an individual sheet whi ch can be placed in a
bind er. The cost is $14 per set prior to
publicati on; bi nders will be avai labl e at
$7 each. A second set of 50 weeds will
be ava ilab le in early 1986.
The Third Edition of the Weed Science
Methads Manual, edited by N. D. Camper,
wil l al so be availabl e later this year.
Details about these publications can be
obtained from Bob Schmidt , 309 W
Clark Street, Champaign, IL 61 820.

Publications
On Management
Programs
Two new aq uatic weed manage ment
publications are available from the Water
Resources Research Inst itute of the

APMS Special Inventory Reduction Sale
Th e APMS Board of Directors has authorized red uc ed rates on com pl ete sets and
bac k issue of the Hyacinth Control Journal (1962-1975), and the Journal of Aquatic Pla nt
Management (1 976-Present). Thi s is an.excellent opportunity for libraries, laboratories,
and people new in th e fiel d to compl ete their holdin gs of these iss ues " while they last.'
Th ese volumes provide an interestin g and in formati ve historical background in aquatic
plant management.
Yo u may order Sing le volumes to rep lace lost ones or ord er complete sets on the
for m below. Two iss ues of th e Journa l were printed for volume 8 and volum es 20-23.

Detach this form and send it with your check or P.O. number to:
APMS, P.O. Box 16, Vicksburg, MS 39180
Volumes 1-1 8 (1962-1 980) @ $51V01um e Vol um es 19 and 20 (1981-1982)

qJ

$90

$ _ _ _ _ __

$101V01ume - $20

Vo lumes 21 and 22 (1983-1 984) @ $201V01ume Volume 23 (1985) @ $251V01ume
Tota l Set $1 75

$40

$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
$ _ __
$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I wis h to order the fo ll owing sing le volumes:
$ _-------

TOTAL PR ICE

$ _-----

Yo ur Name __________________ ____________
Mailing Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ci ty/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PO. Nu mber _ _ _ _ _ __ ____

Check Enclosed

experi enced these effects. My own
opinio n, for what it's wort h, is that the
grass carp is an excellent tool for total
vegetation control in small enclosed
urban waters. Use in waters important as
waterfowl food sources and those
deemed valuable fishery waters wi th
desirable aq uati c flora shou ld not be
stoc ked with grass carp. Definitely avoid
use in fl owing waters; the grass carp is a
strong swimmer and migrates readily.
These fish are long-li ved and nea rly impossible to selecti vely remove.
Dear APMS Readers :
This letter is in respon se to an opin ion
issued Decem ber 2, 1985, by Dr. Robert
E. Stevens, Chief, Division of Fishery
Research , U.S. Fi sh and Wildlife Service,
in which it was conclu ded th at the stocking of triploid grass carp in either closed
or ope n water situ ati ons will not result in
adverse impact on the en vironment.
In his arti cle, "Grass Carp in Public
Waters of Sou th Carolina," Dr. Steven s,
USFWS, presented welco me news of no
reprodu ction. However, the stimu lus of
my response is his quote, "An y adverse
im pact on desirab le aquatic pl ants will be
short-lived and reversi ble." My biologi cal
opin ion : members of the grass ca rp
group (fertile, diploid and trip loid fish)
whe n stocked in suffic ient number to provide aq uatic plant control are nonselective bio logical control agents. Plant
species preference lists have been we ll
developed through feeding trials.
However, when these fi sh are fac ed with
a limi te d preferred species (us ua lly a
nati ve aquatic speci es), they will consume almost any growing plant within
reach. Numerou s lakes in the Orlando
area actually have a brouse line around
a fl ora void lake. The brouse line is on
St. Augusti ne and Centipede grass! Thi s
is approximately 8 years post-stocking;
species prio r to stoc king were Hydrilla,
Nitella , Potamogeton, Vallisneria and
Typha .
If Dr. Stevens' definition of short-lived
and reversi ble is greate r th an 9 years,
maybe he has a point. Most aquatic
researchers and lake managers well experi enced with grass carp consider th em
an "all or nothing con trol agen t." I am not
aware of a single lake or pond stocked in
which non-des irable aquatic pl ants were
sel ective ly removed without impactin g
non-target species long term. Since most
bi ologists agree that divers ity is th e key
to a strong , viable popul ation of any
spec ies, and grass carp positively
decrease aquati c flora diversi ty, I fail to
und erstan d how Dr. Stevens could have
knowin gly made this statemen t.
I re commend that you r institute con tact
organizations suc h as the Florid a DNR;
Aqu atic Weed Research Center, University of Florida ; Texas Parks and Wil dlife
Dept.; and other agen ci es which have

-Anonymous
().

Clear Lake Suffers
From Too Many Carp
By Bob Port, Pasco Times Staff Writer

Saint Leo-In 1974, this tin y college
town found a solution to the weed problem with its lake, Clear Lake, when they
let state biologi sts du mp thousands of
pl ant-m unc hing Chinese grass carp into
the water.
The weeds di sappeared all rig ht.
In fact tod ay, biologists wh o know the
lake acknowl edge that the Chinese grass
carp, more properly called the white
amu r, turn ed out to be too good for Clea r
Lake. The carp, they say, have become a
con tributor to the lake's newest probl em,
an inability to cl eanse itself of pollution.
"It 's a swap." said Larry E. Nail , a
biolog ist with th e State Depart ment of
Natural Resources (DNR) who was part
of an early experiment with the white
amu r in Saint Leo.
Cl ear Lake, a postcard pict ure of a
pond beside Saint Leo College, had
beco me an unn aviga ble mess in the
1970s. Hydri lla, a long-stemmed river
weed imported from Africa to adorn
Americ an aq uariums, had so choked the
lake " you could almost walk on it."
Hydri ll a has becom e one of Flo rid a's
biggest aquatic pests. Boats moved
aro und on trailers can spread the
troubleso me weed from lake to lake. Today. special, relative ly inexpensive
he rbic ides are th e prefe rred treatment for
hydril la.
In 1974, chemical s to kill hyd rilla were
expensive and mo re dange rous.
So. with th e city's welcome. the DNR
stocked more than 3,000 white amur in
Clear Lake as part of an ex pe rime nt to
gau ge the use of the fish in co mbating

hydrilla. Within a few years virtually all
the hydrill a was eaten and th e white
amu r, a fish known for its voraciou s appetite for g reens, were left to graze away
at an y plant that migh t appear.
Now Clear Lake is fill ed with the green
cast of alg ae, tiny plant organisms that
have taken the place of the lake's
bottom-rooting plants. Like normal
aquatic pl ants, algae feed on nutrients
always washin g into th e lake, Nail said.
Unlike no rmal plants, he points out ,
algae wi ll ten d to rob the lake of oxygen
and its natural cleansi ng abiliti es.
For Clear Lake, which si ts like a cereal
bowl am id its surround ing hi lls, runoff
ric h in nu trients has become a fact of life.
as have perpet ual bloo ms of blue-gree n
algae.
" It 's plant re moval that's causing it,"
Nail said. " The presen ce of plants would
help. They're facing the same th ing that
several lakes in Florida are facing."
State official s learn ed from Clear Lake
and other lakes in the experiment that
even small nu mbers of the white am ur
can do a hu ge job on hydrill a. In fact,
much of the latest research at DNR is
foc using on undoing exactly what the
wh ite amur was meant to do, Nail said ,
"We're now res earchi ng how to replant
the natives."
Indeed , it wasn't long before the new
carp in Cl ear Lake "were almost climbing
up on the bank to get somethi ng to eat,"
recalls Father Mari on Bowman, 81, a
trus tee of the coll ege and fo rmer abbot
at Sai nt Leo Abbey.
" I thi nk som e plants wo uld do some
good," Bowman said . "We can't think far
enough ahead th at you ki ll one problem ,
you do n't get two more."
Glen Thompson, who heads the Dade
City off ice of th e health departm ent , said
th e answer may be to kill the fish , then
start stocki ng the lake with native plants
again . Today, he said , the weeds can be
contro lled with herbic ides.
Clear Lake's latest problem is bacteria .
found by Pasco's heal th departm ent in
high levels last month near a swimming
area on the lake operated by the
neighboring city of San An to nio. Swimming was suspended until the health
department can compl ete mo re tests.
Even short of kill ing the fish, there is
hope fo r Clear Lake's problem with its
carp thanks to one of their characteristics. ·'These are am ong the oldest that
were stocked in the state," said Nail of
the DNR.
"Muc h like a salmon,' · the white amur
of the White Amur Rive r in Manchuri a
and Siberia will only spawn in a fast river.
"They 're dying out," Nail said. "s lowly.
of old age."

Mid·Atlantic
Chapter On Hold
To "test the waters" for interest in
fo rmin g an M-AAPMS, a questionnai re
wa s recently mailed to thirty-three individuals believed to be good contacts in
th eir respecti ve areas. It was assumed
that these individuals would fu rther
distribute the material so th at there
would be sufficient exposu re for the
geographic area which ranged from
South Carolina th rough Ontario. The
res ults of the fou rty-t wo responses are
listed below:

Affiliation
Un iversity 4
State Govern me nt 9
Local Gove rnm ent 2
Fede ral Government 15
Industry 9
Consu ltin g 1
Other 2
Work Area
Research 12
Extension 2
Sales 3
Operati ons 27
Wate·r Qual ity 7
What are your areas of interest related
to aquatic plant management?
Biological control 27
Herbicides 32
Mechan ical co ntro l 27
Ecology 25
Macrophyte re -establishment 15
Phycology 5

7th INTERNATIONAL
EWRS/AAB
SYMPOSIUM ON
AQUATIC WEEDS
Dale Robson informs us that
"a rrang eme nts for the Seventh Aqu atic
Weed Symposium are going we", and
about 80 offers of papers have been
received. The meeti ng has att racted the
attentio n of people in over 40 cou nt ries,
and we expect it to be as well attended
as the previous symposia in the series,
and as enjoyable."
Dale encou rages APMS members to
"com e over for it." Details for accommodations follow.
The EWR S/AAB 7th International Symposium on Aqu atic Weeds will be he ld at
Loughborough University of Technology,
Lo ug hborough , Eng land , from
Septembe r 15-19, 1986. Accomm odations
have been arranged in the Towers of
Resi dence in singl e bed rooms. Meals
will be served in the Towers Hall
Refectory.
Fees must be paid by bank to bank
tran sfer to " EW RS/AAB Symposi um
A/C" in pounds sterl in g at th e Lloyds
Bank , 37 High Street , Loug hborough,
Leicestershire, LE11 2QG. The account
num ber is 0106839 and the sorti ng
code of the bank is 30-95-21. Paym ent
must arrive no later than July 4, 1986. An
additional charge of L10 will be made fOf
any fees received after this date.
Delegates registering after Ju ly 18, 1986,
will not be able to have their papers included in the symposium program

Would you attend annual meetings on
a regular basis in:
Your own state? (yes) 42; (no) 0
Other Atlantic Coast state?
(yes) 37; (no) 5

Accommodation and/or
Registration Fees

Would you present papers at annual
meetings?
(yes) 26; (no) 16

COMPREHENSIVE PACKAGE
Monday-Friday ac commodations.
breakfast , lunch. and evening
meal, registration and
excursion fees

State representation:
NC-19; SC-1 ; VA-5; DE-2; MD-5;
DC-2; PA-1; NJ-1; NY-4; FL-1
Although there seems to be a great
deal of interest by a small group of people, the committee fee ls that the nu mber
of interested people relative to the large
geographic area does not warra nt formation of a new affiliate chapter. The con cens us is that APMS and/or the South
Carolina Chapter is presentl y se rving
most of our needs, and furt her
consideration of fo rming M-AAPMS
shou ld await greater interest.
Our than ks go to Steve Mitchel who
compiled th e resp onses.

EWRS
o r AAB
Members

Othe rs

175 L

195 L

Sunday nigh t an d breakfast

10 L

lOL

Registration on lv (including cos t
of lu nch. the proce edings an d
e xcurs io n)

80 L

90 L

Day regis tration (in cl udi ng lunch
and the pro ceed ings bu t excluding
excursion)

40 L

45 L

O ne night's accommodati on (in ·
cludi ng evening meal and
b reakfast)

18 L

18 L

For addit ional informat ion contact Max
Wade, Depa rtment of Hum an Sciences,
Loug hboro ugh University, Loug hbo rough , Leicestersh ire, LE11 3TU.
Eng land. Telephone: Loug hboroug h
(0509) 263171 extension 608 or 654.

CALENDAR
Most Important Dates
• July 13-16, 1986
Aquatic Plant Management SOCiety
Annu al Meeting .
• August 15, 1986
Deadl ine to sub mit articles for
Octobe r AP MS NEWSLETTER.

Chapter Meetings
• Date TBA
Canadian
• August 20-22, 1986
South Carolina
Pi ne Island on Lake Murray
Colu mbia, SC (tentative)
• October 14-16, 1986
Flori da
Holiday In n
Pl ant City, FL
• Date TBA
Midsouth

Other Important Dates
• July 20-24, 1986
Conference on Research and Appl ication of Aq uatic Plants for Water Treatment and Resou rce
Recove ry-Orlando, FL
• September 15-19, 1986
7th International Sym posium on
Aquat ic Macrophytes-Loughborough,
Leiceste rshire, England
• November 5-8, 1986
Lake an d Reservoi r Management 6t h
Annual Symposium-Sponsored by
the North Ame ric an Lake Management SOCiety-Portland , OR
• January 12-14, 1987
Sou thern Weed Science Society 1987
Annu al Meeting- Hyatt Orla ndo,
Ki ssim mee, FL
• February 3-5, 1987
Weed Science Society of Ameri ca
1987 An nual Meeting-Adams Mark
Hotel, SI. Louis, MO

To submit articles,
calendar dates, or
letters to the editor contact:
KA LA NG ELAND
APM S Newsletter
Box 7627
North Caroli na State University
Raleigh , NC 27695-7627

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
There are three regul ar classes of membersh ip ava ilable upon appli cation made in
acco rdance with the Charter adopted in 1961. These classes are:
A. Active Membership ..... .. .
B. Stu dent Members hi p
C. Commercial Sustaining Membersh ip

$ 25.00
5.00
200.00

Name of Applicant _______ Spouse's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Hom e add res s'

Zi p Code

Present title & Employe r
Business Address' _________ Zip Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Busin ess Telephone

Home Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Amou nt of Remittance $

Sig nature of Ap plicant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Membership Type: ACTIVE

COMME RCIAL SUSTAINING

STU DENT

SU BSCRIPTI ON

· Please Indicate address to be used by our business office.

THE AQUATI C PLANT MANAG EMEN T SOC IETY, INC.
POST OFFICE BOX 16
VICKSB URG, MISSISSIPPI 391 80

The Aquatic Plant
Management Society, Inc.
The Aquatic Plant Man agement Society, Inc., is an international organ ization of sci entists , educators,
adm in istrators, and concerned in dividuals interested in the management
and control of aquatic plants. The
membershi p reflects a diverse collection
of Federal , state, and local agencies;
researche rs, professors, and students
from universities an d colleges aroun d
the world ; corporati ons; com merci al applicators; and others dedicated to promoting research and sharing informati on
abou t aquatic pl ants and the tech nology
of aquatic pla nt management.
Orig inall y called The Hyacinth Control
Society, Inc. , when fo unded in 1961 , The
Aquatic Plant Manage ment Society, Inc ..
has evolved into a res pected source of
expert ise in the aquatics fie ld. The
Soc iety has grown to in clude several
reg ional or state chapters; and through
these affiliates , ann ual international
meetings, newsl etters, and the Journal of
Aquatic Plant Management. members
keep abreast of the latest developments
in biolog ic al, mech anical, chemical, and
integ rated methods of aquatic plant
manage ment an d control.

